
SURRENDER OF JAPANESE FORCES
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COMMANDEIT - in - CHIEF, AUSTRALIAN MILITARY FORCES
GENERAL SIR THOMAS tsLAMEY

to

. Lt.General Tchima, Commander Second Japanese Army
On tlu occasiott ol lhe signing of their Srtrender

MOROTAT, $h SEPTEMBER, 1945

LIEUT.-GENERAL TESHTMA, COMUANDER, SEC9ND JAPANESE'ARMY: r

"The Japencsc Navy har bccn dertroycd. Thc Japancsc Merchant
Flcct has bccn rcducrd to a mcre fraction. Thc Japancse Air Forcc has been
drivcn from thc sky. Thc Japancsc armies havc bccn deleatcd cvcrywhcre
and all that rcmaincd for thern rras to await thcir inevltablc total destruetion,
Japancse cities lic in waste and Japancsc industry has Qpcn dcstroyed, Never
belorc in history has so numeronb q nation becn co coinplctcly dcfeatcd.
,. "To cseap€ thc complcte dcstruction of thc nation, the Emperor of
fapan hes yicldcd to thc Allicd Forcce and en instnrmg8. of total surreridcr

. hec.bJcn.iSncd in hifnatric. Hc has chargcd you to obey the ordcrs which
I shrll give you.

"fn carrying out theac cirdcrs, thc Japencrc Army and Navy orgaaica-
tion sill bc rctaincd lor convcnicncc. lnstructioos will be issucd by thc
desiqnated Australian Commandcre to tlrc Comnrandcrs of thc tesgectivc
-lapancsc Forccs, placing upoo tr'ou and your subordnatc Cornrnandcrr thc
tesponsibility for carrying out Jrour Emperor's dircctioo to obcy rll ordcrs
givcn to you'by me-

. -You will cnsurc that ell Allicd pcrtonncl, prisonal of war or
intcrna$ in Japanesc hands arc sefeguardcd and nouriahcd end dclivered
oYer to thc Allicd Commandcrs

"You will collcct. lay down and safcguard alt arrng ammunition and
instrumeats of war until such tirnc a* thcy are talerr ovcr by thc dcsignated
Commanders. You will bc given adcquatc timc to carry this out. An official
date $ill bc named and ar;r Japanccc found in poascedon altcr that datc sl
any arrnsr..ammunition or instrum€nt of war of-eny kind wilt bc dcalt with
summarily by the Australian Commandct on thc spot.

"Ordcrs will be given for thccc ead other mattcrs as f consider neces-
ssry and you will cnsurc the obcdiencc to all such ord'crs without dclay.-

- 'llr rcceiving your surrcndcr I do aot rccognisc you atr an hoaouiablc
and gallant [oe. but you will bc trcatcd with due but rcvcrc courtcsy in all
rnattcrs.

"r rccall thc trcachcrose attedk upon our elly, china. in t93& I rccall
thc rrcachcrous attack madc.upon thc Eridich Ernpirc end upon thc Uoitcd

- Statcs of Amcrica in Dcccrabcr,..l9.fl. af e.timr-urircr-yout-r'uthoritics wcrg
mahing th€ prctencc of cnsuring pcacc.

"r recall thc at_rocitics inflictcd uprrn the p€rson8 of . our nationals as
prisone-rs of war and internees, designcd to redrrie them by punishment and
starvation to slavdry.

"In the light of these evits. I will cnforcc most rigorously all orders
issued to_you. so let there be no delay or hesitation in-their firtfilment at
.rroirr peril."


